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Abstract
Context Montados are dynamic agroforestry sys-
tems of southern Portugal, with high economic and
ecological values. Changes in land use and cover have
important implications for landscape-level biodiver-
sity and its conservation.
Objectives Our objectives were to evaluate the
biodiversity values and trends in a montado system
in the Alentejo, Portugal so as to inform landscape
level conservation approaches. In doing so, we aimed
to develop a replicable and robust approach drawing
together field observation, expert opinion, and remote
sensing to produce predictions relevant to land man-
agement planning.
Methods Field sampling and subsequent analysis of
data on the birds, butterflies and plants in eight distinct
land covers allowed the identification of two principal
habitat groupings of importance: ‘montado mosaic’
and ‘shrubland’. Morphological spatial pattern anal-
ysis was performed on Landsat-derived GIS habitat
layers for 1984 and 2009, generating maps and
statistics for change in the different landscape func-
tional classes. In addition, we demonstrated how the
modelling of ecotones between open and closed
biomes can identify the preferred hunting grounds of
the threatened Iberian lynx and black vulture, flagship
species whose conservation provides benefits to the
area’s wider biodiversity values.
Results Total and core area of montado mosaics and
shrubland increased over the 25 year period, whilst the
amount of habitat connectivity declined in the case of
shrubland. Considerable local variation in these trends
highlighted targetable areas for conservation action
(e.g. through agri-environment spending).
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Conclusions A rapid and robust approach was
demonstrated, with potentially wider utility for biodi-
versity assessment and planning.
Keywords Agroforestry  Biodiversity  Remote
sensing  Landscape modelling  Connectivity 
Morphological spatial pattern analysis (MSPA)
Introduction
The wood pastures of southern Portugal (we use the
Portuguese term montados hereafter) are an important
agroforestry system and landscape type that is char-
acteristic of the western Mediterranean region as a
whole (Blondel and Aronson 1999). Sometimes also
referred to as oak savannahs, they comprise a low
density of holm oak (Quercus ilex) or cork oak (Q.
suber) trees (30–60 per hectare) and understorey of
grassland and shrub species (Dı´az et al. 1997; Aronson
et al. 2009). As well as being economically important,
they are of high value for biodiversity, representing
ecotonal habitats supporting species that specialise in
forests and open habitats (Tellerı´a 2001; Dı´az 2008;
Bugalho et al. 2009; Godinho and Rabac¸a 2010;
Bugalho et al. 2011a, c). Farmland and forest species
benefit from areas with different tree densities and
patches of Mediterranean shrubs interspersed with
pastureland (Godinho and Rabac¸a 2010). The conser-
vation importance of montados is recognised by their
status as protected Annex I ‘Habitats of Community
importance’ under the European Community Habitats
Directive (Council Directive 92/43/EEC on the Con-
servation of wild habitats and of wild fauna and flora),
and by the protected species that they harbour. The
patch-mosaic of open and closed land typical of a
montado provides habitat for endangered Iberian lynx
(Lynx pardinus) and black vulture (Aegypius mon-
achus) (Diaz and Campos 1997). Forests, dense
woodlands and shrubs serve as shelter for the lynx,
while open landscapes supply their prey, commonly
rabbits. Transition zones (shrubland–pastureland eco-
tones) are considered particularly important for prey
and predator alike (Ferna´ndez et al. 2003; Calvete
et al. 2004; Curado and Lourenc¸o 2011).
Conservation strategies for these landscapes
depend on an understanding of landscape patterns
and how they are generated (Alados et al. 2004). In the
Mediterranean region, significant changes to the
characteristically heterogeneous landscapes result
from agricultural abandonment or intensification,
urban development and other socio-economic pro-
cesses (Atauri and de Lucio 2001; Plieninger 2006;
Koniak et al. 2011). Such changes in land use and
landscape structure have profound effects on biodi-
versity; the challenge is to identify and apply metrics
that provide information at the landscape level on
biodiversity change (Gude et al. 2007;Walz and Syrbe
2013). These metrics can be based on different
approaches, including direct measurements of the
presence of forest species (Ochoa-Quintero et al.
2015), key/focal species (Watts et al. 2010) or areas of
habitat (White et al. 1997). The spatial configuration
and connectivity of habitat, as they affect species
dispersion and movement or minimum areas of
territory, is often considered (Saura et al. 2011) within
island biogeographical theory of species–area rela-
tionships, upon which predictions can be made based
on quantifying the changing area of patches. An
important conceptual development in this respect is
that of ‘countryside biogeography’ (Mendenhall et al.
2014), which demonstrates that farmland is not a
neutral matrix within which forest (or other habitat)
fragments sit, but itself supports novel species assem-
blages. This challenges the notion, found in many
studies of land use–biodiversity relationships, of a
binary habitat/non-habitat landscape. Through habitat
complementation, mosaics of forest fragments and
shrubland, for example, can support species that are
not present in either one of those habitats alone
(Brotons et al. 2005).
In this study we evaluate the biodiversity value and
trends in a montado system in the south-east Alentejo,
Portugal, to inform landscape level conservation
approaches to its fauna and flora. The approach we
adopt recognises the importance, especially in a
typical Mediterranean landscape, of the mosaic of
different vegetation structures and land covers and the
extent to which they offer distinct habitats for species
(Moreira and Russo 2007). We characterise species
assemblages of eight principal land covers of montado
mosaics, looking for similarities and differences in
species composition and thereby reclassifying the
landscape into areas of habitat important for different
species groups (Tomaselli et al. 2013). We are then
able to intersect this analysis with land cover change
information (Allen et al. 2018) to model potential
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impact on overall biodiversity using Morphological
Spatial Pattern Analysis (MSPA) to identify core
habitat patches and their connectivity, and the mod-
elling of ecotones. We concentrated on birds (winter-
ing and breeding), butterflies and vascular plants as
biodiversity indicators, being three taxonomic groups
that are relatively well-studied and conspicuous in the
field, and with value for indicating a range of habitat
conditions suitable for species of other taxonomic
groups—see for example Mandelik et al. (2010) and
Herrando et al. (2016). Our aimwas to develop a rapid,
replicable and robust approach drawing together field
observation, expert opinion, and remote sensing
techniques to answer the question: how does biodi-
versity change spatially and temporally in this land-
scape, and what are the implications for land
management planning and conservation policy?
Materials and methods
Study area
Our study was conducted in an area of 1400 km2 in the
vicinity of Moura, Barrancos and Chanc¸a in the
Alentejo region, Portugal (Fig. 1). This area is the
location of an EU LIFE-Nature project ‘Enhancing
Habitat for the Iberian lynx and black vulture in the
Southeast of Portugal’ (LIFE08 NAT/P/000227), led
by the Liga para a Protecc¸a˜o da Natureza (LPN). Eight
distinct land cover types within this region were
targeted in our study (Table 1). For each type, three
replicate sites were selected such that they were
representative of the range of conditions/states
observed for that habitat in the region. Each site
consisted of a habitat patch of at least 50 ha in size,
and for each habitat type, the replicates were dispersed
as much as possible across the region. Access
arrangements with specific landowners meant that
some sites of different habitats fell in clusters.
Field surveys
Transects
The bird, butterfly and plant surveys were performed
along line transects. The approximate route of the
transect at each replicate site was defined in advance
and adapted during the course of the first counts. The
exact route taken by the observer was recorded with
GPS waymarks, to ensure the correct distance was
travelled. Each transect was of 1 km in length, and
avoided habitat edges (usually 150 m from the recog-
nised habitat boundary) and, as far as possible, major
tracks or other linear features. The use of narrow
tracks was unavoidable for some habitats (e.g. matagal
shrubland).
Bird surveys
The bird surveys were undertaken twice to cover
wintering birds (January/February) and springtime
breeding populations (May).We used the standard line
transect methodology, as described by Bibby et al.
(2000). The surveys were all undertaken within 3 h of
sunrise, in dry weather conditions and good visibility.
Whilst the distance of the transect was fixed at 1 km,
the duration of recording varied depending on the
density of the vegetation: a steady pace of 2 km/h for
open habitats and 1 km/h for closed habitats (Gibbons
and Gregory 2006). For each of ten sections along the
transect, we counted and recorded all birds seen or
heard in the distance bands 0–25, 25–100 and
[ 100 m on either side of the transect route. Dou-
ble-counting was avoided as best as possible. Birds
flying overhead were noted separately.
Butterfly surveys
The butterfly surveys were undertaken in May 2014.
An earlier study in the Algarve indicated that this was
the optimal month for recording the majority of
species (Gardiner, 1994, unpublished). The butterfly
recording method was based on that used for the
British Butterfly Monitoring Scheme described by
Pollard and Yates (1993). The butterfly surveys were
organised to occur on the same days as the breeding
bird surveys. They were undertaken within the time
period 10:00–15:00 h, in sunny weather (or[ 20 C
air temperature if cloudy). Wind speed was no higher
than force 5 on the Beaufort scale. The observer
walked at a steady pace recording all butterflies seen
within 2.5 m either side of the route and up to 5 m
ahead. No attempt was made to count butterflies flying
higher than the recorder. A sweep net was carried by
the observer and used to catch and identify individuals
when needed. If the recorder was unsure of an
identification, the butterfly was recorded as the most
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Fig. 1 Study area, situated
in the Baixo Alentejo region
of Portugal and adjoining
the Spanish border
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common species (according to the expert opinion of
the recorder at the time) of possible options (Pollard
and Yates 1993).
Vascular plant survey
The vascular plant survey was undertaken 2–10 April
2014, which previous experience showed to be
optimal for identifying spring flowering plants. We
employed the same survey sites and transects as the
fauna surveys. Data collection was from four quadrats
of 4 9 4 m size situated at intervals of 200–250 m,
with the first starting at least 100 m in from the end of
the transect. The distances between quadrats were
paced, and their positions recorded by GPS.
Within each quadrat, the presence of vascular
plants was noted and cover/abundance was estimated
by two observers according to the cover-abundance
scale of Braun-Blanquet (1932). Specimens were
collected of species not identifiable in the field, and
were later identified with the help of flora available in
the Herbarium library of the University of Cambridge.
Grasses, sedges and rushes, as well as clovers
(Trifolium spp.), were often not yet flowering at the
time of survey, and were therefore not differentiated to
species level. After completion of the quadrat, an
extended 10 9 10 m quadrat, encompassing the orig-
inal one in its corner, was surveyed for woody species,
to capture the presence of any additional species that
by their stature and dispersion would be less likely to
be present in the smaller quadrat size.
Definition of habitats
We were most interested in a comparison of the
species composition of the different land covers, and
for this purpose two methods were employed. Firstly,
we used nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS)
ordination (Minchin 1987) on the species data to map
the relative similarities and differences of site species
composition, as indicated by clustering and dispersion
in the environmental space of the plotted ordination
diagram. Land covers were grouped by visual identi-
fication of these clusters where present. Secondly,
having identified these groupings, the species of bird,
butterfly or plant responsible for differentiating
groupings (i.e. being characteristic of them) were
searched for using the methods of tabular comparison.
A full explanation of this approach, adapted from the
field of phytosociology, is detailed by Mueller-Dom-
bois and Ellenberg (1974).
The species abundance scores used in NMDS
varied between groups. For most species of birds, an
estimate of bird density (Gibbons and Gregory 2006)
was not possible because there were too few observa-
tions to calculate a detectability function. Instead, for
each species a relative abundance score was calcu-
lated, being the total number of individuals seen in the
three counting bands as a proportion of all records.
Birds flying overhead were not included. Similar
relative abundance scores for butterflies at each site
were derived from the total number of individuals per
species recorded along the transect within the counting
region. For plants, the ordinal scale cover-abundance
values were converted to percentage cover based on
Braun-Blanquet’s (1964) conversion used by Maarel
Table 1 Habitats targeted in the field survey
Land cover Site numbers
Cistus-dominated shrubland (esteval) 1–3
Mixed tall shrubland (matagal) 4–6
Montado of high tree density ([ 30–35 trees/ha), with minimal (\ 10%) shrub cover 7–9
Montado of low tree density (\ 30–35 trees/ha), with minimal (\ 10%) shrub cover 10–12
Montado of high tree density ([ 30–35 trees/ha), with ([ 10%) shrub cover 13–15
Traditional olive orchards 16–18
Dryland farming (arable/fallow/pasture rotation) 19–21
Pine plantation 22–24
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(1979). They were then averaged across the four
quadrats for each transect.
For each of the identified habitats, species richness
(mean and maximum values), species diversity
according to the Shannon index (Magurran 2004),
and number of habitat specialists (species occurring in
no more than two of the land covers) were calculated.
Change in habitat area and connectivity
Landscapes are characterised by mosaics of habitat
patches and associated land uses, in which biodiversity
and ecological processes are contained and connected
by linkages or zones of dispersion. The spatial
configuration of these mosaics contributes to the
integrity of the landscape for maintaining healthy
ecosystems and biodiversity features (Walz 2011). We
used Morphological Spatial Pattern Analysis (MSPA;
Vogt et al., 2007) to perform a connectivity analysis of
ecosystems of interest in our study area. MSPA has
been successfully utilised in several conservation
applications to assess the spatial dynamic and function
of habitats: for example, habitat connectivity and
suitability index modelling (Elbakidze et al. 2011);
least cost path analysis and scenario modelling of land
use changes (Ho¨binger et al. 2011); and, habitat
fragmentation and loss (Wickham et al. 2010; Chu-
vieco et al. 2013). Using simple mathematical oper-
ators and a binary classification of pixels designated as
either foreground or background (habitat of interest vs.
no habitat respectively), MSPA segments pixels into
seven mutually exclusive landscape categories
(Table 2).
We selected two habitat combinations for connec-
tivity modelling (see results 3.3 below). For each, we
used the following user-defined operations within
MSPA: a 2-pixel (c. 60 m) edge-width and an eight
cell connectivity search window. To reduce the effect
of fragmentation within large habitat patches and to
remove small isolated habitat patches, the habitat
layers were generalised with a 3 9 3 smoothing
window. The MSPA output produces maps that show,
for 1984 and 2009, the extent of the seven landscape
connectivity classes.
Ecotone modelling
Many species require ecotones between open and
closed habitats to provide their full resource and
dispersal requirements. Open and mixed areas are
preferred by rabbits for grazing (Lombardi et al. 2007)
and therefore by top predators, such as the Iberian
lynx, for hunting, but for example the lynx will only
access hunting grounds from a closed habitat due to
their need for shrubby cover concealment (Rodrı´guez
and Delibes 2002; Curado and Lourenc¸o 2011).
Similarly, black vulture and the Spanish imperial
eagle (Aquila adalberti) require an ecotone mosaic to
access their prey in open areas, but nest in closed areas
(Lombardi et al. 2007). Within MSPA, and using the
2009 land cover classification, we identified two open-
closed ecotones: (1) at the interface of open and closed
habitats (montado/olive groves vs shrubby montado
and shrubland); and (2) at the interface of closed
habitats and pasture (shrubby montado and shrubland
vs. pasture/fallow). We defined the width of the
ecotone as 90 m, in line with previous studies in
Table 2 Classification of habitats for maintaining landscape connectivity, as defined by Vogt et al. (2007)
Core classes—interior habitat of a patch
Core habitat: innermost part of a forested patch, beyond a certain distance to forest boundary
Edge classes—the exposed ecotone between core habitat and non-habitat
Edge habitat: transition zone between core habitat and exposed non-habitat
Perforation: transition zone between core habitat and exposed non-habitat within a core habitat area
Corridor classes—linear linkages between core habitat patches
Bridge: habitat (without core) that links one core habitat patch with another one or more core habitat patch
Branch: habitat (without core) that extends from one core habitat patch, yet does not connect to another
Loop: habitat (without core) that extends from a core habitat patch, yet loops back onto itself
Patch classes—isolated habitat patches of small size and irregular shape
Islet: small isolated patches of habitat too small to retain core habitat and with no links to other habitat patches with core area
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similar Mediterranean habitats (Santos and Tellerı´a
1992). As with the connectivity modelling, the open/-
closed habitat layers were generalised with a 3 9 3
smoothing window. All open habitat, closed habitat,
and pasture classes that did not comprise the ecotone
interface were retained. The output creates a map
showing pasture, open habitat, closed habitat, and
open-closed ecotones.
Results
Species’ usage of different land covers
Fifty-six wintering bird species were recorded in our
survey. Fifteen of the species were found in just one or
two of the land cover types due to habitat specialism or
rarity of observation, whilst 10 species were of
conservation concern (EU Birds Directive Annex 1;
Table S1 in Supplementary Material). Species rich-
ness varied significantly between habitats, with the
different montado habitats generally being the richest,
and the pinewoods the poorest (Table 3). Bird densi-
ties also varied substantially, both within and between
land covers. The montados and olive groves held the
highest numbers of birds, though the significance of
differences between land covers needs to be treated
cautiously due to varying levels of detectability and
disturbance.
We recorded 100 breeding bird species in the
survey plots including 13 of conservation concern
(Table S2 in Supplementary Material). Together with
an additional 13 bird species observed flying over the
survey transects, the consolidated bird list for both
wintering and breeding birds numbered 118. Four
species registered in the winter were not observed in
the springtime survey. Twenty-six breeding bird
species were observed in just one or two habitats,
whilst 13 species were ubiquitous across all land
covers (occurring in two-thirds or more of the survey
sites). As for the wintering birds, montado land covers
were the most species rich.
We recorded 41 butterfly taxa in the survey; all but
two were identified to the species level. Some were
ubiquitous (five species were recorded in all 24 sites);
three were rarely recorded (three sites or fewer).
Fourteen butterfly species were frequently present in
the species-rich sites, but absent (or almost so) from
the species-poor ones (Table S3 in Supplementary
Material).
In our study, 225 vascular plant species were
recorded. This is a conservative estimate of species
richness, as graminoids and clovers (Trifolium spp.)
were not differentiated in the study, and some
additional species would become apparent in other
seasons. The average species richness of discrete land
covers varied between 23 (pines) and 47 (olives)
(Table 3). With an average number of species per site
of 46/47, olives and high tree density montado were
significantly richer in species than other land covers.
Table 3 Species richness of wintering birds, breeding birds, butterflies and plants in the different land cover types
Wintering birds Breeding birds Butterflies Plants
Land cover SR SD HS SR SD HS SR SD HS SR SD HS
Esteval 30 (16) 2.3 2 28 (16) 2.4 1 22 (19) 2.6 0 64 (34) 1.6 7
Matagal 32 (18) 2.6 0 63 (34) 3.1 4 41 (28) 5.3 2 69 (35) 2.0 20
Montado (HD) 31 (25) 2.7 0 71 (59) 3.7 2 29 (27) 4.4 0 84 (46) 1.8 13
Montado (LD) 37 (25) 2.2 3 79 (59) 3.7 6 32 (30) 5.4 1 62 (33) 1.4 7
Shrubby montado 40 (24) 2.7 3 79 (61) 3.7 8 40 (38) 7.5 0 71 (35) 1.7 7
Olives 34 (22) 2.7 2 59 (43) 3.3 4 19 (17) 2.0 0 86 (47) 1.9 24
Open fields 25 (14) 2.1 7 28 (17) 2.3 5 8 (8) 1.5 1 61 (29) 1.5 15
Pines 22 (12) 2.3 3 32 (22) 2.7 3 17 (16) 1.8 0 48 (23) 1.2 12
HD high tree density, LD low tree density, SR species richness, maximum (and mean) values given, SD species diversity (Shannon
index of species diversity, averaged for the transects/quadrats in each land cover), HS habitat specialists (occurring in up to two of the
eight land covers)
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Ordination of species data and definition
of principal habitats
Ordination of the wintering bird data revealed con-
siderable overlap of species composition in high tree
density montado, shrubby montado, esteval, matagal
and olive (Fig. 2a). Open fields had a distinctly
different fauna, as did the pinewoods. The species
composition of low tree density montado fell some-
where in between the main grouping (i.e. of more
woody land covers) and open fields. The differentiated
table of wintering bird occurrence revealed a grouping
of eight species characteristic of the woody habitats,
and five species shared by the open fields (Table S4 in
Supplementary Material). The species complements
of both habitat types were well represented in the low
tree density montado, helping to explain the relatively
high species richness there. Three species were
restricted to the pinewoods.
Ordination of the breeding bird relative abundance
data revealed a strong degree of clustering of the
montado, olive and matagal sites, contrasting with the
community composition of the open fields and esteval
on the one hand, and pinewoods on the other (Fig. 2b).
Fig. 2 NMDS ordination of a wintering bird, b breeding bird,
c butterfly and d vascular plant species. The clusters are based
on land cover categories (except in the case of butterflies, for
which species rich and poor sites are distinguished) and the
numbers within the clusters identify the sampling sites
818 Landscape Ecol (2018) 33:811–827
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The differentiated table of species occurrence reveals
four main groups of bird species responsible for this
pattern (Table S5 in Supplementary Material):
(a) Species only occurring in the montado/
olive/matagal (23 in total). In addition to these,
two species had high constancy, albeit in low
numbers, in the three montado land covers:
short-toed treecreeper (Certhya brachydactyla)
and mistle thrush (Turdus viscivorus).
(b) Species occurring in these land covers as well as
pinewood (9);
(c) Species occurring in montado/olive/matagal as
well as open and/or esteval, but not pinewood
(10)
(d) Species only occurring in pinewood (2)
One of the matagal sites (6 in Fig. 2b) had a distinct
species assemblage not falling in the above scheme.
This site had a stronger signal of old field plant species
in its vegetation composition, as well as a suite of
heathland shrubs not present or common in the other
matagal sites (Osyris quadripartita, Phillyrea angus-
tifolia, Stauracanthus boivinii). In general, the differ-
ent avifaunas were based more on which of the rich
assembly of montado birds were present in other land
cover types, than the presence of any differentiating
species within the latter. In particular, the lack of
species characteristic of the open field and esteval sites
was notable. Tetrax tetrax (little bustard) was
observed in one of the open field sites, and was
characteristic of this habitat in the winter. Two species
(crested tit, Parus cristatus, and coal tit, Parus ater)
appeared to be specialists of pine forest.
Ordination of the butterfly data reveals two main
groups of sites (Fig. 2c): 11 sites of high species
richness (range 21–40, average 31), encompassing all
montado (low density, high density, shrubby) sites and
two of the matagal sites; and 8 sites of low species
richness (range 14–21; average 16), encompassing the
third matagal site, the esteval and olive sites, and two
of the pine sites. Species richness here was in the range
14–21 (average 16). In addition, four sites (three open
field sites and one pine), represented outliers in the
ordination diagram, with little affinity to each other
and a particularly poor complement of species (range
7–13).
In terms of the flora, the land covers were generally
more different from each other than was the case with
the fauna, although there were some overlaps
(Fig. 2d). Matagal had the most distinct vegetation
structure as well as species composition, with a large
number of shrubs and other perennials requiring
undisturbed conditions and therefore absent from
other areas. The esteval sites shared a similar species
composition to the shrubby montados according to the
ordination analysis, and some of their defining species
were also often shared with matagal (Table S6 in
Supplementary Material). Another distinct grouping
of land covers consisted of the high and low tree
density montados and open fields; habitats in which
pastureland represented a significant component.
Their differential species (Table S7 in Supplementary
Material) were often shared with olives, though the
latter had their own distinct suite of annuals associated
with frequently disturbed ground.
On the basis of the above results, and knowledge
gained from the LIFE project on the requirements of
Iberian lynx and black vultures, we chose the follow-
ing two nested groupings of habitats to infer changes
in biodiversity quality of the study region for
1984–2009:
• ‘Montado mosaic’: olive groves and montado,
shrubby montado (understorey[ 1.5 m tall) and
shrubland (matagal and esteval). These collec-
tively represent the richest areas for birds and
butterflies, and also provide the land-use comple-
mentarity important for top predators that seek
shelter in denser forested habitats whilst feeding in
more open areas (Gonc¸alves et al. 2011), such as
the Iberian lynx and black vulture (Carrete and
Donaza´r 2005).
• ‘Shrubland’: Shrubby montado (understorey
[ 1.5 m tall) and shrubland (matagal and esteval).
This subset of shrubby habitats emphasises areas
with a distinct woody flora, a specialised commu-
nity of birds benefiting from multi-layered woody
habitat, e.g. tits (Parus spp.), chaffinches (Frin-
gilla coelebs), leaf warblers (Phylloscopus spp.)
and other forest birds (Dı´az 2009; Pereira et al.
2012), and potential shelter for the aforementioned
top predators.
Change in principal habitat area and connectivity
Allen et al. (2018) report on the change of land covers
between 1984 and 2009. Areas of trees with herba-
ceous vegetation (montado and olive groves)
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increased in area by approximately 33% and shrubland
by approximately 30%. By contrast areas of pasture
and trees/shrubs (mostly shrubby montado) declined
by approximately 28 and 44% respectively. Simplis-
tically, the increase in extent of montado, olive groves
and shrubland is of potential benefit for the biodiver-
sity associated with these habitats, including the lynx
and vulture. However, the spatial arrangement of these
habitats and their changing configuration, as revealed
by MSPA, is of critical importance. When considering
the montado mosaic (montado and olive groves,
shrubby montado and shrubland) (Table 4, Fig. 3a),
total area increased between 1984 and 2009 by about
19% (from 47,148 to 56,043 ha) and core habitat area
by over 6500 ha. Connectivity also improved with an
increase in bridge corridor habitats, while edge areas
declined. These results suggest an improvement in the
regularity of patch shapes with more bridges linking
core habitat. Areas of loop also increased, highlighting
potential connectivity between core habitat patches
which is not yet being realised. For shrubland
(Table 5, Fig. 3b), MSPA results show that while
total area decreased between 1984 and 2009 by about
17% (from 8345 to 6951 ha), core habitat area
increased from 28 to 35% of total which represents
an overall improvement to patch shape. However
bridge habitat, and therefore connectivity, decreased.
It is unclear whether this has occurred through habitat
loss increasing fragmentation or through regeneration
of habitat around core patches creating larger con-
tiguous patches. Area of edge also increased, which
has implications for areas of ecotonal habitat.
Ecotone modelling
An example close-up from the modelled ecotone map
for 2009 is shown in Fig. 4. Over the whole study area,
closed habitat amounts to 9675 ha while open habitat
(which includes open agricultural land) comprises
about 45,550 ha. The ecotone between these two
habitats is 9265 ha, or 14% of the total area. This
represents potentially sensitive and important habitat
for predator resource requirements, though this needs
confirmation through field observation.
Discussion
Biodiversity value of the montado landscape
This study has confirmed the importance of the
montado mosaic landscapes for biodiversity (Blondel
et al. 2010). Our field surveys revealed 10 wintering
bird species of conservation concern (EU Birds
Directive Annex 1; Table S1 in Supplementary
Material). Two of these are classified as Near Threat-
ened in the IUCN Red List: Dartford warbler (Sylvia
undata) and little bustard (Tetrax tetrax). Sylvia
undata, and another Annex 1 species, woodlark
(Lullula arborea), were common across all the studied
land covers. Montado landscape mosaics are noted for
offering important food resources for over-wintering
Table 4 Areas of
functional classes for
montado mosaic habitat for
the years 1984 and 2009
1984 2009
Area (ha) % total habitat Area (ha) % total habitat
Functional class
Core 32198 47.3 46965 53.0
Edge 14947 22.0 14859 16.8
Bridge 6807 10.0 10588 11.9
Branch 5378 7.9 4953 5.6
Islet 2945 4.3 2078 2.3
Loop 2446 3.6 4498 5.1
Perforation 3319 4.9 4700 5.3
Total 68040 88642
cFig. 3 a: Functional classes for montado mosaic habitat
(montado, shrubby montado, olive groves and shrubland) for
1984 and 2009. b: Functional classes for shrubland habitat
(shrubby montado, matagal and esteval) for 1984 and 2009
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birds. Most of the estimated 60–70,000 overwintering
common cranes (Grus grus) in Iberia are to be found in
these areas between November and February (Diaz
and Campos 1997). Such areas also support 6–7 M
wood pigeon (Columba palumbus), as well as many
passerines including species favouring shrubland for
refuge and food (e.g. Sylvia species) and those
associated with the tree layer (e.g. the insectivorous
great tit (Parus major) and blue tit (P. caeruleus))
which feed on arthropods among the foliage of oak
trees (Diaz and Campos 1997; Onofre 2007).
Of the 100 species of breeding bird recorded in the
survey plots, 26 species were of conservation concern
(EU Birds Directive Annex 1, Table S2 in Supple-
mentary Material), three of which are also classified as
Near Threatened in the IUCN Red List: red kite
(Milvus milvus), Dartford warbler (Sylvia undata) and
little bustard (Tetrax tetrax). The six raptor species
observed flying over the survey transects benefit from
the mosaic nature of the montado landscape (Onofre
2007); all but one of these (honey buzzard; Pernis
apivorus) are Annex 1 Birds Directive protected
species, and black vulture (Aegypius monachus) is
assessed as Near Threatened, with decreasing popu-
lation trend, in the IUCN Red List. Black vulture, like
black stork (Ciconia nigra), breed in remote and dense
Mediterranean forests, but utilise neighbouring mon-
tado landscapes as their main feeding areas (Diaz and
Campos 1997).
Montados were the richest in avifauna of the range
of land covers we surveyed in this mosaic landscape.
Such habitats are considered to have the highest
breeding bird richness of any habitat in Iberia (Telleria
et al. 2001). This is explained by the ecotonic nature of
these habitats, supporting both farmland species and
forest species benefiting from a range of tree densities
(Godinho and Rabac¸a 2010). Furthermore, they offer
good hunting areas for raptors due to prey abundance
and accessibility (low tree cover and herbaceous field
layer) (Onofre 2007).
While montados are not noted for their butterfly
fauna (Slancarova et al. 2015), nine of the butterfly
Table 5 Areas of
functional classes for
shrubland habitat for the
years 1984 and 2009
1984 2009
Area (ha) % total habitat Area (ha) % total habitat
Functional class
Core 2412 19.8 2744 24.6
Edge 2541 20.9 2704 24.3
Bridge 1721 14.2 1192 10.7
Branch 1650 13.6 1388 12.5
Islet 3311 27.2 2644 23.7
Loop 431 3.6 393 3.5
Perforation 92 0.8 79 0.7
Total 12159 11144
Fig. 4 Ecotone mapping for open biome and closed biome
interface for the year 2009, showing an area north of Barrancos
at the western edge of the study area (compare Fig. 1)
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species recorded in our study were endemic to SW
Europe and NW Africa. Analysing their documented
habitat preferences, many of this group are known
from lightly-wooded or scrubby, flower-rich, dry, hot
areas. Their food plants include various species of
Brassicaceae (crucifers), Fabaceae (legumes) and
Poaceae (grasses), in two cases the Mediterranean
arborescent shrub Rhamnus alaternus, and in another
two cases Quercus ilex or other oaks. In a comparison
of butterfly habitats in central Spain, the highest
diversities were found in the open oak woodlands
rather than forests and other habitats (Viejo 1989), and
our results are consistent with this pattern. Shrubland
removal as a forest fuel management practice has been
shown to be beneficial for butterflies by returning
areas to an early successional state dominated by a
herbaceous layer, although the value of undisturbed
patches benefiting some specialist species improves
diversity at the landscape scale (Verdasca et al. 2012).
Montado systems in Iberia are characterised by
botanically rich herbaceous plant assemblages (Dı´az-
Villa et al. 2003; Bugalho et al. 2011b), more so than
open pastures (Moreno et al. 2016). More than 135
species of herbaceous plant and grass were recorded in
a 0.1 ha plot in a previous study, being one of the
highest known plant diversities in the world at this
scale (Dı´az-Villa et al. 2003). Management practices
that encompass areas with and without grazing
increase habitat heterogeneity and herbaceous plant
(as well as invertebrate) diversity (Bugalho et al.
2011c). The richness values we recorded for the
montado land covers (averaging 33 for low tree
density and 46 for high tree density plots) can be
compared with a study of Spanish montados (dehesas)
in which an average of 27 species per 4 m2 was
recorded in open pastureland (Maran˜o´n 1986). In this
latter study, the equivalent value was 16.5 under the
canopy of the trees, and 31.9 at the canopy edge. In our
survey, we did not sample under the oaks, but did
observe that whilst they seemingly had a reduced
number of species, there were shade and disturbance
tolerant plants there which would increase the overall
(gamma) diversity of these systems.
In summary, our field results indicated that, with the
possible exception of esteval shrubland, all land
covers contribute significantly to landscape-level
biodiversity. Montados were the most biodiverse and
should be a priority for conservation. Shrubland
encroachment into montado and succession to matagal
is unlikely to harm the butterfly fauna as long as open,
grassy and herb-rich areas remain in the landscape. A
balance between shrubby and open montados would
seem to be most beneficial for birds, whilst open field
sites are also important for overwintering steppe
grassland specialists. Traditional management of olive
groves produces a high plant diversity in our study
area, but these sites are unremarkable for the fauna.
Pinewoods are species poor, but small extents should
be maintained for the few specialist birds that inhabit
them. Expansion of areas of undisturbed habitat (such
as the ecological corridors created through the LIFE
project) will increase the area of rare assemblages of
Mediterranean shrubs and perennials.
Changes in biodiversity value of our study
montado landscape 1984–2009
We charted significant changes in the areas and
functional classes of two habitat groupings—montado
mosaics and shrublands—between 1984 and 2009.
There was an overall increase in area of montado
mosaic of 19%, and decrease of shrubland of 17%.
Allen et al. (2018) describe the land cover trends
behind these changes, and their drivers. The amount of
core habitat increased in both habitat groupings, and
this indicates an improvement of conditions for
species sensitive to patch size. In the case of montado
mosaics, bridge habitat also increased, suggesting
improved connectivity between the patches. Notwith-
standing changes in the intensity of land use, one can
surmise that for the complement of species associated
with montado mosaics, habitat conditions will have
improved over the study period. The amount of bridge
habitat for shrublands decreased, however, and the
loss of patch connectivity may have to some degree
cancelled any advantage of having greater areas of
core habitat. Within these trends for the study
landscape as a whole, inspection of the maps (Fig. 3)
shows how they are not uniform across the area, but
rather, often concentrated in hotspots of dynamic
change. The increase in montado mosaics between
1984 and 2009, for example, is largely driven by new
areas in the southern landscape of Chanc¸a (Fig. 3a).
The increase in core shrubland habitat, in part owes
itself to the abandonment and subsequent shrub
encroachment of hill-top olive groves east of Moura
(Fig. 3b; Allen et al. 2018).
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The capturing of these trends provides information
on how the availability of important habitat has
changed, and also the functioning and ecological
integrity of the landscape as a whole. The interface
between open and closed habitat, as indicated by the
ecotone map generated for 2009 (Fig. 4), is a resource
requirement shared by many key species in Mediter-
ranean ecosystems.Whilst we did not model change in
these ecotones, this would be possible to monitor in
the long term using the methods that we demonstrate,
and would provide a wider picture of the true impact of
land use and development in the landscape. Similarly,
our remote sensing-derived products can deliver
indicators of overall landscape heterogeneity, which
can be more important to some groups of animals than
the presence of certain land covers (Atauri and de
Lucio 2001).
Implications for conservation policy
The study area is a Natura 2000 Special Protected Area
(PTZPE0045) and Site of Community Importance
(PTCON0053) and this comes with both land man-
agement restrictions and opportunities. Agri-environ-
ment scheme funding and forest certification (Bugalho
et al. 2011b; Dias et al. 2012) are two possible routes
for supporting management interventions that enhance
biodiversity on a farm property. Our work aids this
process by combining knowledge of species habitat
preferences with maps of core/fragmented habitat. It
enables better targeting of habitat conservation and
restoration measures, and allows farmers and
landowners to make decisions about habitat manage-
ment, for example, providing information to inspire
farmers to prioritise field-layer plants in open montado
for butterflies and floral diversity, or patches of
shrubland for their shrub and tree values, or open
fields for over-wintering birds, such as cranes and
bustards. In this way landscapes can be made for
biodiversity alongside maximising economic returns,
for example through the creation of biodiverse
permanent pastures (Teixeira et al. 2015).
Creating landscapes that are better for biodiversity
is a challenge that needs to be tackled at three levels:
landscape design, policy making, and public engage-
ment. For landscape design, our results show core
areas of different key habitats, such as shrublands and
where these integrate with montados and olive groves
to provide the best areas for diverse assemblages of
birds, butterflies and plants. Other maps show where
ecotones exist between open and closed biomes, the
best hunting areas for top predators, such as Iberian
lynx and black vulture. The current status of core
habitat and ecotones across the region reveals not only
where they exist and need conserving, but also where
they are noticeably absent or need restoring. In
general, maintaining a dynamic (a soft and varied)
interface between open and closed habitat areas
supports the conditions favoured by key species in
many Mediterranean ecosystems. The practical chal-
lenge for policy-makers is to design policies that
stimulate management approaches to maintaining a
mosaic of land cover types. Our maps of land cover
changes provide an historical context for making
today’s decisions.
We have revealed locations where abandonment of
farmed land has been beneficial in increasing core
shrubland habitat. The benefits to biodiversity can be
further enhanced by ecological corridors to improve
their connectivity. Policies to promote corridors
include compensation for loss of revenue per hectare
of habitat created. Under the LIFE project agreements
have been made with 13 olive growers to create 56 ha
of corridor, about 8.5 km in length, which connects
patches of shrubland in the Adic¸a-Ficalho hills near
Moura. In exchange for compensation, with payments
negotiated until 2020, farmers have agreed not to clear
scrub or disturb the development of herbaceous and
shrubby vegetation, not to use chemical products on
soils or vegetation, and not to proceed with the harvest
of olives or undertake other interventions that might
negatively affect natural regeneration of the vegeta-
tion. In addition, grazing cattle have been excluded on
27 ha and 48 bird feeders put in place over 18 ha, with
the purpose of promoting seed dispersal. It is a good
example of cooperation between farmers and conser-
vationists and reconciliation of agricultural and con-
servation needs, thereby addressing the need for public
engagement with building landscapes for
conservation.
Conclusions
Our study measured three important emergent land-
scape properties (Bennett and Radford 2007): the total
amount of suitable habitat, landscape composition,
and landscape configuration (e.g., access to open
hunting grounds for predators sheltering in tall
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shrubland patches). By using the tools of remote
sensing and landscape modelling, we created maps by
which it is possible to identify and prioritise areas for
conservation management, for example management
of shrubland succession or establishing pastures and
watering holes for rabbits.
This study has attempted to capture the diversity to
be found in three taxonomic groups in a landscape
dominated bymontado, and to characterise differences
between the species assemblages to be found in
different landscape elements. We were testing the
premise that these elements, with their different
biophysical characteristics, would offer different
habitat conditions and this would be reflected in the
species complement associated with them. Ultimately,
we were interested in being able to predict the
biodiversity impacts of landscape change, in relation
to the relative availability and connectedness of the
different habitats.
We have demonstrated an approach that is rapid but
robust at making assessments at the landscape level,
recognising that the generation of any landscape
metric of biodiversity implies a set of generalisations
and simplifications. Here we have focussed on a small
range of the total taxonomic biodiversity, and our
investigation of habitat associations was not able to
cover the full variation of soils, tree ages and
management. Small-scale features such as stone walls
and streams have neither been considered, whilst they
can be important micro-habitats (Moreira and Russo
2007) or barriers to connectivity. Different species and
species assemblages view landscape connectivity
according to their own resource requirements and
dispersal constraints. In the current study connectivity
was defined according to habitat types, not species
requirements. Future applications may look at the
dispersal ecology of species and their area and
resource requirements to model connectivity across
the landscape. This would help to inform habitat
corridors which serve to provide connectivity for a
suite of species and assemblages.
The mapping of connectivity and ecotones in our
assessment is an important decision support tool for
identifying critical areas in the landscape which
provide vital resources for key species and support
ecological processes. Moreover, they may help to
understand threats to the integrity of the ecosystem or
identify potential conflicts in the landscape between
biodiversity and development.
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